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The members of Phi Beta Sig-
ma Fraternity, Incorporated "#ill
work in their respective spheres
of influence for a broad militant
program which will seek com-
pliance with the President's Civil
Rights Bill of 1904; the Anti-Pov-
erty program and legislation in the
Congress for extension of the be-
nefits of the Equal Opportunity
Housing law of 1963 to all fed-
erally assisted housing built prior
to 1963 and legislation to be pass-
ed by the 89th Congress which
would treat assassination of any
person in Federal Service, or du-
ty, or travelling to and from a
prescribed destination under Fed-
eral orders as a federal crime.

In announcing the decisions of
their 50th Anniversary Conclave,
Maurice A. Moore National Presi-
dent of the 200 Chapter Negro

The above photo la that of the
new Smith Flah Market and Gro-
cery Store, located at 1409 Mora-
head Ave. owened and operated

f"k i ' 'by Freeman M. Smith. The firm,
waa formerly located at 718 Fay. I
etteville St. In addition to a full
line <ff goceries, meats and fi*h,

th* new ?stablisnment has a mod
ern snack bar and drupx depart
men?.

collegiate organization said, 'the
membership of Phi Beta Sigma CME's Hold Huge Meeing at Columbia, So. Car.Fraternity are deeply concerned
over the breakdown of law and
order in Mississippi and other COLUMBIAN'S. C. Sidney

Park C. M. E. Church;. I*l7 Bjaiid-
ing Street, was the Ao# Jan/ *4*
6 to eight Bishop*. 1 ift of' the
General Officers except Dr. Ms
L. Breeding Who 'is now In Africa,
and many clergy ahd lay' loaders
from all sections of ..thee'United
States, during the' £hree sessions
of the Mid-Winter session of the
College of Bitihops of the Christ-
tian Methodist Episcopal Churfch,
together with, the called session
of the Laymen Council presided
over by Dr. Jahfi'W. Bonp6r, KatV

sas City, Missouri.
The hig attraction of tM® Bish-

ops, General Officers, ctwp, *nd
lajywrfers occupied th%*pOtlight

Monday, Tuesday lind
Wedfi.esda y, January 44. The CME
church Wide grwp
at Hampton Hotel Mod-
day evening at 8 o'clock wfth Dr.
John H. Ambrfeaft
University 1, Washington,, D. C. as
toastmaster. Musical selections
were rendered by the Sidney Pari.
Quartette. Rev. C» Sf: Phila-
delphia, presented the Master of-
Ceremonies. . \u25a0 ?

"

?
Greetings *eie presented by thfc

following: Rev* John T. Ittllman
for the ministen; .E< D. Mc-
Woodson for the presiding alders,
aad Mrs. Beaulah Baxley for the.

Methodist Church. W. E. Solomon,

?General Secretary of Lay Activi-
|ies, IntroducKl Mayor Lester L.
Bates, who spoke words of wel-
come for the City of Columbia.
Mayor Bates, paid'high tribute to
{he membership of the CME
church and was glVen great ap-
plause at the conclusion of his
addrejSv''

southern states in 1964 and shock-
ed at the actions of some State
and Federal officials who have
condoned or looked the other
way as Negroes and other minor-
ity people 'aere murdered, bomb-
ed out or shot at. The Fraterni-
ty is so concerned over the wan-
ton actions of some people in

0 Certain areas of the South that we
have asked the President of the

United States to use all his pow-
ers of moral persuasion and all

Other legal means of his great
Office given him by the Consti-

tution of the United States to
guarantee protection to all of o|jr
citizens wherever they are."

The 50th Anniversary Conclave
of the national body met in the

Retnafks Were made by the fol-
lowing ' itepresentatjves: Dr. G. H.

! CartWfdr CMe General Officers;
Dr. &. Sjashaw, Chairman of
4he Judicial .Council of the CME
ChuroH; Dr.. Chester A. Kirken-
dol for the Educational institu-

?the CME Women; Rev. J. W. Bon ;

net for the Ministers and Lay-

men's Cbuncll, and Dr. Joseph A
Johnson' for the Interdenomina-
Hoflir "fheologicdl Institute, At-
lanta, -Georgia.

Following a musical selection
by the Sidney Park Quartette and
a solo by Mrs. James' A. Williams,
Bishop Henry C. Bunton, host to
the big gathering, presented
Carey A. Gibbs, Seventh District
of the AME Church, who delivered
the principal address. Bishop Ber-
tram W. Doyle, Nashville, Tennes-
see, responded -on behalf of the
CME'Church. Drs. Howard Wright,
-.grwlitftittiffi
J., A.. Baebats, President of Bene-
dict College, made brief remarks.
BehedicHun #

.,'as given by Dr.
S.'J. Mashaw.,
MUCH feUSINEiS TRANSACTED

During the three-day sessions?
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

?much business was transacted
both by the College of Bishops
and the Council of Ministers and
Laymen. Bishops present and par
tieipating in the three day ses-

sions were: Bishops Bertram W.
Doyle, Nashville, Tennessee; B.
Julian Smith, Chicago; J. Claude
Alien, Gary, Ihd.; E. P. Murchi-
son, Birmingham, Alabama; P.
Randolph Shy, Atlanta; Norris S.
Curry, New Orleans; Walter Amos,
Detroit, Michigan, Chairman of
the College of CMG Bishops, and
Henry C. Bunton, general host to
the big delegation.

The above photo was taken dur-
ing-the presentation of a check
for to the NAACP Le-
gal Defense and Educational Fund

by <he Shriners. Presenting, the
check in behetf -of- the - organi-
zation is Alfred A. Dixon, Imper-

ial Orientlal Culde. The check

V
tHird-riass ? officies.Postal Service

Examinations
Are Announced

Applicants wiU~.be required to
take, a Written test and all qual-
ified applicants Will receive ctra-.
sideyation for employment accord

inf to rating achieved, without re-
gkrd to cre«d, sex,, color'or
nation*! origin, y ( ) \

Statler Hilton, Washington, D. C.
frfcm December 26th to December

30th/ 1664.
ffhi Beta Sigma Fraternity is

one' of four National known Neg-

ro Collegiate organizations with a
membership of some 40,000 college

trained men. The Fraternity was
founded at Howard University in
1914 by A. Langtson Taylor, C.

Brown and I. L. Scruggs. It seeks
advancement for Negroes through
national programs in the fields
of business, education and culture.

The delegs£j, approved sending

of a telegram to President John-
son, by Attorney Oliver C. East-
man, National Director of Social-

Actions asking him to use all of

his powers, executive, legal and
otherwise to guarantee protect-
ion of all citizens of the United
States. Other resolutions present-

ed by Mr. Eastman asked the 89th
Congress to reduce the number
of representives in the Congress
from all States who flagrantly de-
ny Negroes and minorities their
basic rights to register and vote
and to participate in the political
affairs of their respective states.

..General officers present were:
Dfi. G. R- Carter, Publishing
Agents Jackson, Tennessee; M. C.
Merriweather, Editor of the
Christian Index, Jackson, Ten-
nessee; F. T Jeans, Financial Sec-
retary, Jackson, Tennessee; C. D.
Colemart» Secretary of Christian
Education, Memphis, Tennessee; J.
B.' Boyd, Secretary of Pensions,
Memphis, J.*L. Tolbert, Secretary
of Evangelism, Memphis, Tennes-
see; W. E. Solomon, Secretary of
Lay Activities, Columbia, S. C.;
John M. Edum, Editor of the
Eastern Index, Detroit; and Mrs.
Phyjlis Bedford, President of the
Missionary Connectional Council,
Youngstown, t)hio.

?MashJiH, justice,

of the Judicial Council, Colum-
bia, L..C. Jones, Presiding Elder
of . the Philadelphia District, were
the representatives of the Judi-
cial Council.

T'.ic ?' ttoard of U. S. Civil
Service Examiners, Greensboro.
N. C., has announced that appli-
cations will be accepted until fur-
ther notice for examination for
positions as Substitute Postal Cle-
rk and Sub. City Letter Carrier.
The positions to be filled are in
the Post Offices in Durham and
surrounding Counties. ' Starting
salary for positions at first-,' and
second-Class post officies is $2.48
per hour and $2.12 per hour at

Drs.. C.---A. Kirkendol, -l.aae. Cot-
lege, .Jackson, Tennessee; E. C.
Calhoun, Paine College, Augusta,
Georgia; Lucius H. Pitts, Presi-
dent of Miles . College, \u25a0 Birming-
ham, ..Alabama; and Miljier L.
Darnell,. Phillips School of Theo-
logy,. Interdenominational Center,

''
j i ' »

Interested persons should'. se
cttjrtr complete' information and
application forms from their lo-
cal Pftat Office Jar trorn the Execu-
tive ? Secretary, Postal Board of
U;'i S. Civil Service Examiners,
P." 0: Box 3603, JGKeensb'oro, Nor-
th Carolina 27402.

byists, executive officials, journ-
alists, and political' , scientists.
Committee hearings arid legisla-
tive sessions Will also be attended,
and participants, Will receive a
stipend for expenses. *

Another asked the Presidpnt

of the United States to deny fed-
eral aid and patronage of any type
whatsoever to States depriving
Negroes and other minority gro-
ups of their voting rights, until
said states had indicated willing-
ness to abide by the Constitution
of the United States.

Seeks Ban on
States Practicing
Discrimination

Two North CaroVna College
students, Joyce L. Dona'dson and
Raymond C. Perry, have been
chosen to participate" in a work-
shop centered on of the
N. C. General As'fikmblyi. J)atcs for
the week-long prograrp;Jb be held
this spring in will be
announced later

Both student#fa*e political sci-
ence majors-Myw Ddnaldson e
junior of Wilmington, N. C., and
Perry a soohomcfe of Norlina.
North Carolina.

A graduate of Williston High
School where she was a student in-
structor of modern dance and
was named to "Who's Who Amonp
High School Leaders in America,"
Miss Donaldson is a member o!
the Library Science Qub land
the Political Science Club.

Perry attended John R. Hawkins
High School and was president of
his class from tiinth through the
twelfth grades. He was also a

"Who's Who" selectee, editor of
the cshool paper, valedictorian
of his class. At NCC he is Com-
missioner of Student Affairs and
a member of the Political Science
Club and >the Alpha Phi Alpha
Fraternity.

The schedule will in-
clude lectures, discussions, and

interviews with legislators, lob-

I Couple at people were recent-
ly. Injured in anfuto crash. The

! car s«!at belt»
T

too. The vic-
I tims were sitting '.on thera.

A«iihex professors
pre*M'wWe Drs. Joseph A. John-
son, Interdenominational Tb»>o To-
gical Center, Atlanta; U. Z.. Me
Kinnott, Interdenominational Cen-
ter, Atlanta: add J. E. Robinson,
Miles College;- Birmingham. -College Presidents present at

the General Board sessions were

SATURDAY, JANUARY It, If4s . DURHAM, N. C^-f

WM rec*vied by JACK Graensburg,
head of theN AACP Leg»l Depart-
ment and Mr*. Contunct Mot-
lay, aiaociate. Standing from left

CHAPEL.
to Astronomy,'' a beginning cour-
se for adults, will be offered by

the Morehead Planetarium during
February and March. In making

the announcement. Director A. F.
Jenfcano explained that the course
will be given for two hours each
Tuesday beginning February 2
and ending March 23. The classes
will Ire given from 7:15 to 9:30 p
m. The first hour will be spent

in the Plartetarium Chamber uti-
lizing the Zeiss Projector. The

sceond hour will be conducted in

a classroom. There '.till-be a l's
mtjiute break between hours.

!" ."Introduction "to Astronomy" is
open to all adults who are inter-
ested In knowing more abjput the
universe of which they are a part,

and assumes' no prior knowledge

of astronomy.-The non-malhema-
tical survey will cover the earth,
sun, moon, plahets, meteors, coni-
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- The electric ravine Is flameless. So there's no combustion. .. 7 - "tSrSo there's no soot or smoke to farm en walls and ceilings and pots and pans/.
S9 there's less scrubbing. - r -

. 'Do yourself a favor. _
.. ;

v
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See the handsome electric ranges at your favorite felectrlc appliance dealer's or aftpuke Power/^
Before the wall gjtts grimy all over J/'
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, to rif.ht are Nobles Baxter Jack-
? j»tl( Leon L. Berry, Deputy lllu*

- trious Potentate and John W.
'Davis.

Courses In Astronomy to be
Offered Planetarium

est, asteroids, astronomical instru-
ments, the Milky Way and other
galaxies, stars, constellations, and
?the structure and nature of the
universe. Elements* of this course
will be similar to those presented

to the U. S. Astronauts when they

come to the Planetarium for their
special training sessions.

Instructor of the course will be
Donald S. Hall, Assistant Director
of the Morehead Plantearium.
Registration "fee for 'lntroduction
to Astronomy" is sls which cov-

ers the complete cost of the cour-
se inclufling text and reference
materials. The course is non-cre-

[ difcrRegistration may tie made in
person or by writing The More-
head Planetarium, Chapel Hill,
North Carolina 27515, and includ-
ing your nai|je and address and
payment of fee, Jcnzano
added.
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